CVMS Business Directory

Want your family’s business to be featured? Have your student fill out this form.

Construction/Construcción

Brien Design Works
Brien Family
Type: home & business remodels and renovation
Phone: (970) 690-0877
Instagram Handle: @briendesignworks

J & G Construction
Morett-Lozoya Family
Type: Construction
Address: 3335 W Alaska Pl Denver, CO 80219
Phone: (720) 317-3876

Flooring/Piso

321 Epoxy Flooring
Dimon Family
Address: 185 Bunny Road, Bailey, Colorado 80421
Phone: (720) 839-0372
Website: https://www.321epoxyflooring.com/products
Other Information: We specialize in the professional application of floor coatings and interior floor finishes.

Landscaping/Paisajismo

Soriano Contracting Srv
Soriano Family
Type: Landscaping and Sprinklers
Nail Salon/Manicura

WB Nails
Hein Nguyen Family
Type: Nail Salon
Address: 5055 South Kipling St Littleton, CO 80127
Phone: (303) 933-1976
Website: Find us on Facebook!

Vivid Nails & Spa
Duong Family
Type: Nail Salon
Address: 17744 S Golden Rd. Golden, Co 80401
Phone: (303) 279-9261
Website: https://VividNailsSpa.com
Other Information: The Duong family are the new owners as of April 2020 and reopening with excitement to offer sanitary, friendly and exceptional service!

Restaurants and Food/Restaurantes y Comida

KS Tacos
Leyva-Munoz Family
Type: Food Truck
Other Information: Look for us around town!

Pho Hoang
Hoang Family
Type: Restaurant
Address: 3827 US-301, Riverview, FL 33578
Phone: (813) 280-9944
Other Information: It’s located in Tampa, Florida. So, if you’re going to travel to Florida try out our Pho. (Also, my aunties have nail shops in Florida!)

Tomita Jellos
Tomita Family
Type: Homemade Jellos
Address: 3670 S Irving St, Englewood, CO 80110
Phone: (720) 755-3057
Other Information: They can let my mom know what flavors or fruit they want the jello.
What the Pho
Vu Family
Type: Restaurant
Address: 1600 Champa St Ste 110, Denver, CO 80202
Phone: (303) 623-2702
Website: https://www.ubereats.com/en-US/denver/food-delivery/what-the-pho/ZkIT2Od6Q3Kp3vNVPMob8w/
Other Information: Vietnamese Restaurant downtown